
EPA COMPLAINT FORM 
 

Complaint #: Program Area: County:  ________________ 

Open Date:  Priority:  Reviewer:___________________          
 

*** Company or Person Lodging the Complaint "'* 

Name:  Job Title:________________________ 

Company:  Phone: __________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________             

City:  Other Phone______________________  

Zip:  County:__________________________ 
 

**" Company or Person against whom the Complaint is Lodged *** 

Name:  Job Title:________________________ 

Company.  Phone:__________________________  

Address:________________________________________________________________________________  

City:  Other Phone:_____________________ 

Zip: County: ________________ 
 

***Complaint Details***

Description: Gun Club has started shooting skeet in an area where a stream runs through 
 the drop zone. Berms in this area are not in good shape club is aware of the 
 problem. but no corrective actions being taken. Range is on the west side 
 third range down from the north property boundary. 
 Complainant is ex-club President 

Directions:  

Received By:   Mode:   

Time Existed:  Recontact Requested?: Y, N 

Initial Disposition: 
 

The EPA sent 3 officials to the Club stemming from a complaint (Above) submitted by XXX , former club president. 

The call came from YYY from the EPA wanting to come and inspect the range.  Present Club executive committee met them at 

the range. According to the Officials there are two things that we are responsible for. One is that we mine the lead as we see 

necessary and that we prevent drainage of rain water from leaving our property. It must perk through the ground. In both areas it 

appears that we’ve met their criteria. 

Club President submitted to them a certificate from Southern Lead Removal, the company that club used to mine the 

lead. Secondly after walking all areas of the property we have no drainage pipes leading to other properties. However, outside of 

our berms there is a ditch that runs along the property and they took samples to see that we are not leaking any materials. They 

did not expect any problems and were very impressed with our range safety and operations. 

Any questions about this visit or other matters concerning the Club, please feel free to call Board Members. 
 
 
  




